GREENBELT BOOK
REFLECTS BOISE'S PAST

'T

he fiveT now," writes Jim With.,dL "i. Bois. ', prid<. y ..'terd.y, however, it ..... BQi.. ', "e,lect<d ho<~ard. The Or .. n b<j!
wa. " '{rip of in~lImies ond . rn",cITlrnt>; T~ilroo.<h. ~ravel pit.,
packing plant', ,,"wmiUint, he alth .p.. and b...twL"
So bc!im Withe re U'. book Hi."",., A/onr 'he G,..""b<l~ a rof. r_
e ncepidc to 21 historicol.it", (Kl ,>r noartbeBoi>e Ri .... r. Ttw-ough_
outthebook',131 P~"''' Witherell', text-JI •• nedfrom new:sp;iper
anicle&. historical documents and OIOer. rchi-;.I ",aterial-provide,
a ooncist ond infonnative look bad . (!he
Pl."'. Thirty...."..n
hlod·and·white photos from tbe I<hIho St.te Hi.tor","l Society
help tell the >tory.
Withe,,]], OIl ~m~t.ur hi.toria" • ad ",,!liQne.eorch .,,~l)'l!t forth.
Idaho Transportation Dep.nmenl, wrote the boo!:: ~,~ fie ld guide

Loc.ted on the river aboot eight mil.. wost of Boi.e. the facility'.
gcothennal water pro~ided miner ... . oo ,team batllo and re ~tured a
hotel, danco p-'~ilion o"d r. "'.ura"t. During the early 1>0);, Kelly
Hot Springs became an exclusive club that served liquor. In 1906 the
complex burotd doMl. Aftor the OW!le'" rebuilt it, tbe bolel and
clubhouse were destroyed by fire a",in. Overzealou, temperance
g""'l" were ,u'Pected 01 """,n both time,.
- 1be Natatorium w., the hrrgc,(locility o{iI, kind in the Un~ed
States when it wa, built;' 1892. The structure covered 150,(0)
square feet ..,d bad two Gothic-style lOWe ... that rooe 'ix stories al
their ap"'. In addition (0 the iII<Ioor pool, the facility <ootained 50
<ircssint room., parlon, billi. td rooms, a cale and r"""al dining
[()om. In 1934, pan of (be rool coll. ps<d in ~ wind'tonn, and tbe
OOilding was ev.ntually torn down. Ad.m, Elementary School ""
to provide b.ckgrouod informatioo "" the 17 !igo. that mark
IristOlical sit .. along the Greenbelt. (One 0{ tbe more familior
Worm Sprin" Annm now occupies the 'ite.
loodm:ut. "the Airmail
- Airway Park, later
Service marker northe .. t
called Braves Stadium,
was BOOt', boi>cballlaciIof Bronco Stadium near
the Broadway Bridge on
itylrOtl1I939--l'l63. Atooc
BSU', C..ampllI Lane.)
point, it _ le d a Glpac·
~y of 5,(0) .... ll!. FeaturWitheroll, who at·
te,ukd B<>ise Junior Col·
minor league .ffiliat ••
with the New York Yanlege in tbe mi<l-IDI, began
comJlilinginforrn~ tion for
kee. and Mil"'~ukee
tho >ign' and the field
Brave" tbe ,tadium was
,uide ~, part of Ad.
where the Idaho Fish and
Game office on Walnut
County's participation in
Idahn's Centenoi.l cel·
Street now ,tand,.
_ Bui,e Municip;il Air_
ebration. The Meridian
re,ident spent late 1989
port opened in 1926. The
runw.y .... expandedaoo
and eorlyl990 """dllOrin,
re,ean:h and writint the
h.na"" ond a passenger
terminal were addod dur_
book: it w.., released in
late 1991. Founb·grode
ina the l. te 19201; and '.>0. .
•
E ventualiy, the airpoct. nd
tea<be" in Boise and Me·
•
it, lIlITOunding are. be_
ridian were issmd copies.
came BJC when the city
The Greenbelt i . un· Witherell'< book proviM. mor, infarma/ion 10 the Grunbeit hJjw,icui marke",
doubteilly ooe of the rm·
de<ided a bigger .irpon
...t f.atnr.. of Idaho', cap ita 1today. But as Witherell indicates in b;"
"'ll.> needed to ilCCommodate lar,er aircraft .
''The [u rport,,]Iud
set aside lor Boi,e Junio< C-<>llege in
introduction, the poplllar, open·,pace corridor al"", the \>;lnb or
1938.' write, Witherell. "Filllli owncr>bip of the old r",Jd tr.oiil'cITcd
the Boise River was not al..ay. '0 picturesque and appealing.
in 1939. being ooId to the collc,e for $1. A, the ~irfield wu being
Take Yale' Puk, for instance, "'Y' WitbereU.
UelwUl! 1<;10).1917, the 37-acrc park ,e"eda>lhe we.tem end of pna.'«i out ... the college WD being pha. ed in."
Boise', ,treetCH ")'Stem.
Other chapte,.sare d .... oted '" Di ve",ion Dam. Table Rock QuarTIt< main .ttraction at Yot"! Park. now p.n of Veterans Memo- rics, LoMer Cr.ek, tbe Davis Orchard (now Julia Dav;, Park),
rial State Park, wa,. river-fed ro"'ing pond. And althougb boat' M emori~ l Bridge, Chine,c Garden. (now Garden City) and
were av"ilable at 00 charge, the pood w"' 'S<:UCely p;>pUlar:' sa)":l McClelland', Ferry (now the Ei~th Street Bridge) among .""eral
Withuell, and at time, it could be do_right unplea,ant.
othen;.
HillIOfJ A/O>l,f tho G",.nhl!;'; Witherell', oecood book on loc.l
NO!in, (hat Bo;,e', two moin .J_qhterh""""" and the local ~ue
factory we re ~ than. mile upstream, Witnoren writes: 'It w•• the bistory. In 1989 he wrote TM Log rrnilu; of So,,/JoUI! ldalw, whicb
pca<ticeofthe time to dump offal and by-prodocu diroctly into the ... a., printed by Sundonoc Publicatiom of Denve r.
""ed to maimoin the Greenbelt
Proceeds from the book
river. In low water [~] ",romer month<, the park'. la!"""
.
historical education program.
bcC!lllle a natural oollector, t"'Dlng tbe pond un, ,,,,"'Y'"
Even though the book "'a, written on • volunteer t.sJ., the
Lik Yale> Park, other point. along the Greenbelt in Witherell',
bistorian in Witherell wouldn't let him quit. "It was the pro;ect: Ite
book no longer CJili(:
• Kelly Hot Spcingl!. 0 'p' and r.!IOrt, w.., open fmm 1871_1914. '")"', "I couldn't w.l~ away from."'
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